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THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK
Chancellor Gustavson's comments at Sunday's Founder Day

dinner have been greeted as straws in the wind by some students
attending the banquet. They seemed to think that the Chancellor was
hinting at a gradual is" of football at Nebraska.

Whether. Gustavson meant to convey that inference or not, it
appears to be high time for university students and the state to cool
off about football at Nebraska. With countless other subjects far
more worthy of attention, the editorial columns of this paper and
nearly every Mother publication in the area have ii.th
with sports talk, v

The sundoesn't rise and set on the football field and The Daily
Nebraskan will try to keep that in mind in the future.

Our investigation of the operation of the Student Union is mov-

ing ahead low!y. The topic is extremely complex but we hope to be
able to publish a complete series of articles cn the Union before the
end of the week.

One phase of the Union's operation seems to prove a theory that
has been going the rounds of the university for a long time. There is
an absolute lack of financial cooperation between the various depart-
ments.

Each cell of activity is well inured to any ideas of helping an
other part of the university financially. Inter-departmen- work
shows no awareness that each department is a part of one university,

Surely a system of preferential treatment could be installed so
that student organizations would net be charged the same prices as
non-univers- groups. At the same time, each department could
examine its own books to see if costs have been reduced to a mini
mum when serving another department. This is not an indictment
of the Union. As far as we can ascertain, the Union is one of the few
places in the university where there is anything even vaguely re-
sembling preferential treatment.

Whether high costs are deliberate due to inefficiency or due to
this absence of cooperation will be investigated by The Daily Ne-
braskan. There has to be some reason for a non-pro- fit unit charging
prices equal to professional costs.

e

The projected nomination of a university professor for a national
office brings up a touchy subject in connection with The Daily Ne-

braskan. Heretofore, it has been standard policy to avoid reference to
political issues. Since The Daily Nebraskan is the official organ of
the university, this is understandable.

However, with more registered students who are entitled to vote
than ever before in the history of the school, there may be need for
a change. How about it readers? Do you want political coverage in
your paper? Such coverage would not involve editorial comment un-
less it is warranted. Any stories printed will be unbiased reports of
political developments. Give it a thought and let us know your de-
cision.

The fireworks should be interesting.

MAIN FEATURES START
STUAUT: Lincoln Symphony,

Joseph Fuchs, soloist, 8:30.
LINCOLN: "Tenth Avenue An-

gel," 1:40. 3:43, 5:47, 7:51, 9:55.
JNtBKASsKA: "Swamp Water,"

3:29, 7:19. "How Green Was My
Valley," 1:32, 5:22, 9:12.

CAPITOL: "It's a Joke, Son,"
1:38, 4:56, 8:14. "Unsuspected,"
2:45, 6:03, 9:21.
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Installation of Foundation
Officers Set for Today

The formal installation of stu-
dent foundation officers will be
held Tuesday, February 17, at
7:15 in the Student Union ball-
room.

The new officers of the stu-
dent foundation for the second
semester are Genene Mitchell,
president; Greg Kallos, vice-preside- nt;

Bud Gerhart, treasurer
and Marj Anthony, secretary.

TODAY!.
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Campus News
In Brief

Tuesday.
Competitors for the Jr. en

show should register in room
201, Animal Husbandry Hall,
Tuesday to have animals assigned
to them.

Economica will hear Neil Had-s- ell

discuss trends of employment
and wages at a dinner meeting in
Union Parlor A at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

Innocents Society meets in the
Union at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Corn Cobs meet in Union 313 at
5 p.m. Tuesday.

Student Foundation officers will
be installed in a mass meeting in
the Union Ballroom at 7 p.m.
Tuesday.

YWCA Social Service Tours
commission will visit the univer-
sity speech and hearing laboratory
on the seebnd floor of the Temple
building at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

University'Dames beginning
bridge meets in Union 316 at 8
p.m.; sewing in Lincoln high 116
at 7:30 p.m.

Veter-An- ns dinner will be in
Parlor B of the Union at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Mrs. Groenjes of the
University Singers will speak.

YMCA cabinet will meet in
Temple 6:30 p.m. Wednesday to
lay plans for the next foreign
movie presentation.

ASME will meet Wednesday
evening at 7 p.m. in 202 Richards
lab. Carl Steumer, in the person-
nel department of the Elgin Watch
co., will speak on labor relations.
A student, Omar Jensen, will give
a paper on die-casti-

University Dames choir will
meet in the School of Music build-
ing at 7:30 p.m. .Wednesday.

Home Economics Club is spon-
soring their second semester mem-
bership drive this week on Ag
campus. Booths will be set up
Wednesday and Thursday from 8
to 5 p.m. in Ag Hall and the Home
Ec building. Mome Ec majors are
invited to join, Rodola Nelson,
membership chairman, said. Dues
are 25 cents a semester.

University Dames will initiate
new members in a general meeting
in Ellen Smith Hall at 8 p.m.
Thursday.

Awarding of prizes for Kos-m- et

Klub script entries will be
at the discretion of Kosmet
Klub. The decision of the judges
will be final.

Corncob meeting for all actives
and pledges at 5 p. m. in room
313, Student Union.

All fraternities and sororities
should turn in the names of their
newly-elect- ed officers for second
semester to The Daily Nebraskan
office.

TNC candidates meet tonight in
the Union, Parlors Y, Z, at 7:15
dressed in school clothes.

Classified
LOST Brown billfold in colifeum btite-men- t.

please return to coliseum caice
window or Daily Nebraskan. Reward.

LOST:-K"-
&T ETsnde ruleTThurday :in

E. E building. CalJ
FOR SALE: 1946 Ford Call

Ed Uwson between 2 and 4.
IXHT Maroon Parker"51''" with "sliver

top. Last Tuesday between Bessie
Hall and the Kappa House. Call 2 -- 4639.

FOR SALE: L. C. Smith secretarial
typewriter. Good condition. $25.00.
R. W. Johnson, 113-- A Huskerville.

WATCH repairing Crystal while you
wait. Dirk Watch Service. In the
Nebraska Book Store.

The Executive Committee fakes great pleasure in

announcing the formation of the

Francois Voltaire Chapter
of the National Liberal League, Inc.

The National Liberal League is a l, non-prof- it mem-

bership society for those persona whose minds are not paralyzed
by superstitious beliefs and fears.

The objectives of the National Liberal League are founded on the
philosophical beliefs entertained by Freethinkers, who reject super-naturalis- m

especially beliefs in ghosts, gods, devils, revelations,
and miracles in preference for naturalism, rationalism, human-
ism, and science.

For further information concerning the society please address all
communications to:

. ' Executive Committee
Francois Voltaire Chapter
National Liberal League, Inc.
2420 Sheridan
Lincoln, Nebraska

Tuesday, February 17, 1948
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. WASHINGTON. President
Truman told congress Monday
that ever-increasi- ng communist
guerrilla pressure is ham-strin- g

ing the economic recovery of
Greece. He said he ' will ask for
new military aid appropriations
for that country, and for Turkey.

President Truman has made
personal and direct appeals to
other governments ior "restraint
in dealing with the Palestine
situation." His , press secretary,
Charles G. Ross, gave out this
brief statement: "In an effort to
prevent the spread of disorder
in the middle east, this govern
ment has, during recent months,
addressed appeals to certain in
terested governments stressing
the importance, in the interest
of middle east security and
world peace, of the exercise of
restraint in dealing with the
Palestine situation. Some of these
appeals were made directly by
the president."

SHANGHAI. The Chinese
communists demand ay "neutral"

to arrange a parley
for release of four American
marines they hold captive, ac-
cording to Capt. John Bristow, a
war-tim- e intelligence officer who
met the reds in the Port Taiyang,
China.

BERLIN. The United States
military governor for Germany
charged Monday that the Russian
zone persists in hindering dis-
tribution of printed matter sent
in from the American zone, which
is violation of four-povy- tr agree-
ments pledging the free ex-
change of information thruout
Germany's four zones.

SEOUL, Korea. The Russian-controll- ed

radio at Pyong Yang
announced Monday that North
Korean authorities have pro-
claimed a "democratic peoples
republic" in the soviet-occupi- ed

zone which ultimately is intended
to embrace the American zone
with the capital at Seoul.

Old Time Dance
On Ag Union Slale

A "Jeans and Calico Jamboree"
Friday night highlights the activi-
ties at the Ag Union this wrr.k
The square dance is scheduled for
8.JU p. m. and will last till 11:30.

Sponsored by the Ag Union
Dance committee, the old tim
dance will feature Dave Sander
caning squares. Tickets will be on
sale at the door for 25 cents per
person. All university students are
invited and spectators will be ad-
mitted tO the balfonv withriMt
charge.

Headed by Jack De Wulf. thn
union dance committee includesVirgene Kovarik. 5SDOn.tnr. fnn nia
Crosby, Jim Harmon ir.wr.r,i
Skelton, and Keith Arterburn.

Palter by Pat
By Tat Nordin

As another Penny Carnival be
comes a memory, we commend
all the swell troopers who made
it such a success. Hats off to
Sammy Clark, girl trombonist,
who blew her brains out for two
and a half hours for the cause.
A final professional touch was lent
by Joel Bailey and Doris Dever-eau- x

in their explosive rendition
of "Harry."

A new precedent may have
been set by the success of the

ball at the Union.The
ballroom took on a gala new at-
mosphere, the band was extra
satisfactory, and all in all, Rod
Franklin and crew did right by
all concerned

In fact, people came from far
and wide to view the spectacle.
From the far off city of Omaha
came A. J. and Stan Kattleman
while Illinois coed Phillis VVohl- -
ner was escorted by Bernie Wolpa.

Belle of the ball was un
doubtedly Bob .(Beauty Queen")
Diers. Simply dfishing in a black
tux, Bob managed to be even
more resplendent due to a strik
ing pair of scarlet, corn yellow
and chartreuse suspenders.

Sports Lovers
For the latest in entertainment

we look to sports Gayle Lebsack
and Bud Sitzman, boxers. No mat-
ter where they are or what the
conditions, the boys put aside
trivial matters to engage in fista-cuff- s.

Latest sparring place was
the Royal Grove with Don Mc-
Kay and Jack Adams referering
the bout.

Of a quieter variety is the re
cent entertainment of the SDT's
who are madly knitting argyle
socks. The first batch came out
colorful, wearable and minus
holes, and were the work of
Louise Komisor, Marcie C'ivin and
Jackie Gordon. Lucky recepeints
were Larry Goldbiatt, Marv Bordy
Bud Polsky.

Seeking social life elsewhere
last week-en- d were Ginny Carter
and Patsy Clazer. Ginny jour-
neyed to Boulder for the Acacia
Nut Party and Patsy took in the
Phi Ep party at Iowa U.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of David Doyle please con
tact this office. When last seen
Wednesday night, Doyle was
heading east by fa?t express.

f KA( H- -l I'H
Ralne Klnrey-Kic- k Huffman.
Johnnie WllllHms-Arlen- e Peterson.
Dotinle W ajttier-jHc- Holbrook.

That's that, Pat.

Good to Discuss
Future of Athletics

Harry Good, basketball coach,
will speak about the future ol
spoils in the university, Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Temple
Building. His appearances will be
under the auspices of the uni-

versity YMCA, and the speec h will
be open to all men regardless of
their membership in the YMCA,
Bill Reuter, vice-preside- nt in
churge of programs, announced

'

Executive Positions in Retailing
AWAIT TRAINED MEN AND WOMEN

Vad"ate To! l,?m '".r" '""."J" ioT" or '" teaching await the
fnff Career In buying, advcrtls-- ocX,rnL "jX""'-- - fashion and other specialized field, beckonmen and wnmn of ,..ri .i...... ti,. ..

Li"??!" offered by New York University for men and women
f,r. ?.?K 8 ":. ''ad'"" master drurec, combine practical in- -planned market contact, and Invaluable New York ex- -
known v-- i "UMrv.., d work experience with pay) in wcll- -

- nine jor iuii avians.
Hiijiient Bulletin CJ3

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
School of Retailing

100 frathington Square, AVw York 3, N. Y.
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